Promoting the Skills and Talents of People with Autism and Learning Disabilities

Welcome to our Newsletter!
Over the last year we have held a number of events, some old favourites
such as Fruit Picking, Sports/Fun Week, Valentine’s Party and new events
like Dignity Action Day, Autism Awareness Week and Traditional/Cultural
Event. We hope you enjoy reading about them.
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When you navigate our site you will find
information on the varied range of
excellent
therapeutic,
recreational
activities and daily living skills on offer
at our Centre.
You will also find information on recent
and upcoming events at the Resource
Centre and much more.
We have included plenty of
pictures to enable Service
Users, Carers, Friends and
Relatives to keep up to date with
all our activities and events.

The National Dignity Action Day was held on Sunday, 1st
February 2015 and at the Centre we marked the event on the
Friday before. Instead of our usual activities we sat together
and both Staff and Service Users explained what DIGNITY
meant to them. Afterwards we enjoyed a hot drink with lovely
iced cup-cakes which the Cooking Group had baked and
decorated.
The coloured
hands were
created by the
Service Users.
Staff members
wrote what
DIGNITY means
to them.

We painted faces of Service Users
and Staff (Here are some of them)

Each of the printed green hands represents an individual and their identity.
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Each year the Centre organises a traditional
Christmas Lunch for Service Users, Staff and
friends. After enjoying the meal, there was carol
singing, dancing and exchange of Christmas
presents.

Asha Noruthun was voted by our Service
Users as the Staff of the Year for her dedication
to them at the Centre. Asha was presented with a
certificate, gift and flowers.

To mark this event on 1st April 2015
three University Students Keisha,
Gracie and Franca who were on
placements with us presented a
PowerPoint presentation to Service
Users and Staff. The Art and Crafts
Group made some great banners and
flags. Kay ran a fun game about
emotions and feelings. There was great
competition between the teams and a
prize for the winners. We finished by
enjoying drinks and gateau. All Service
Users received an autism awareness flag to take home.

Marie holds Massage Therapy Sessions on Thursdays at the Centre. It
is comforting and relaxing.

Contact our Centre for a Free Taster Session
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On 29th June 15 we all arrived
early to the Centre to board
our coach for a trip to the
Bluebell Railway. At Sheffield
Park we joined the steam train
to travel through the heart of
Sussex to East Grinstead. It
was a wonderful experience
enjoyed by all, with a delicious
picnic in the sunshine!

After our successful charity event last
year we decided to hold another one.
This time we supported the Nepal
Earthquake Appeal as we had talked
about the disaster at one of our
weekly discussion meetings. On
Wednesday 22nd July 2015 we held a
drinks and cakes sell. There was also
a raffle and a huge bric a brac stall.
Well done to all and a massive thank
you to everyone who donated cakes,
prizes, bric a brac and gave their time
free to support the event.

We made a total of £220.57 for
the Nepal Earthquake Appeal.

The fun week is held in the summer annually.
Participants enjoy egg and spoon race, tins to knock down,
wet sponges race, fun keep fit and other sports.
There is great rivalry amongst Service Users and Staff with
the tug of war game with everyone cheering their teams on!
To finish Service Users are presented with gold medals and
enjoy a delicious barbeque!

If you would like to take part in any of our
activities or refer a person to join our groups,
please contact us for a visit to the Centre.
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On 24 November 15, we held a traditional cultural event. Staff from different cultures gave all the
Service Users a presentation on their particular country’s history, flag, food & drinks, attire and other
aspects of their country. This event was so
successful, educational and memorable that
Service Users have already asked for another
one to be held soon.

In our national dress

Cindy showing Hong Kong on the map

Contact our Centre for a Free Taster Session

In our weekly discussion meetings we thought we would spend the evening
together to celebrate Halloween. On 31st October 15, we made our Centre into
a haunted place making things scary. We all drag out our most scary customers
and dressed up. The party was super fun and a great way to get all our friends
over for a little scary fun night. There was a wonderful buffet including all sorts of
Halloween scary treats for us to enjoy.
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